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Gub r • a tor r. 
• uninhibited uni r 
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c.111n1 \ 'tdn ... 11.1-. , '"me: 
' ;:1111 tl..11 thn \• .. •u!<l \Pt · ' 
.1 •, m 1 ,1 pr111 • I - ~ mtlltnn .q111al 
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the..• ,,:J\ U Ill rlfl I. Lill h 
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I "•lllhl11 't r '1 .1 h1 th al 111 <JI t 
11 ! th1.· ( umi < rl.1'ld .i 'rna n · 1 
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b -
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indudm~ a111t llnr \1c 'e1I , nd anoth ·r 
ll 1 l.uor "hu '' .intc..d J .. .ipttal h1111d 
" u.:" or the UntLer It~ "But th1.· pt:opll' 
turned It d11 n." ht: -.aid. no11n tht• n· ult'> 
of J '>latt: rd •rend um 
., cd ti~ Otmnu t h rnt W at •r • tc 
a nd th1. • 1·<0n dm1111~tr.1t1 n. Ril:h rd'>trn 
c plam1. d. "I a tht: 
n 1, n I '' n•1·nthil1 m I ;,. 
enwlcd to I 11te even ti\ 
Rm. er di ·r. and \C\Cn \\Cnt to 
' otl'd t ir Roe l rlelkr ... 
'"( \\ 1)Uld '>U~ge'>t that th t ote uuld b 
ind1rall\ e of mv eclin . " he .idd ·d. He 
pr 1 cd the .irst , nrnn dm1111 tr 11 n for 
what he te rmed pro reo;s1v.: domt.·'>uc 
pn ram th t ou ht t h 1.c hi:en f 1101.L-cd 
thr u h" . Ho" cver. he ctted "n1 t'i m 
l< 1lh.1rthon · , 
numbt:r of ~t tc 1 
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Ri hard-.on -.a1d. "and that 1 ol the 
n.J •n<. I 
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bill " hi.' t3!C 
pr·,~ram "'' uld not r • unded 
:.1u10m.11icalh t•a1.:h w..,,,,,n. In tt.'ad. the\ 
ou!d t• n;·d11,11•d [,H dlilien.:\ 11HI 
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• tJttmlnt b• . .!ddin.: :h.11 i c1 uld t nh 
l'.:01111: ah.mt Y. lth "prnpn mana~l'lllllll" nl 
tht '\tall' l:ll\ l ! lllllc Ill 
"I\\ .:ar tht· labt•l a'> n l "' 1ronmcn1 ah~t. 
but I don't t. I.' all 1he crcdll •lr hlame," 
;.iid i, h.ml in Cilin a nu l to tri a 
.. tn~1blc b Jan c b t"t·en qu.d1t:. 
indu'il!) and en' 1ronmcnt. I <'flnccrn.., " the 
lurmcr ma n1-. ll'ad1 r ol th Huu · ;;; td 
1 mu•h t.:mpha t'i 0n tither CO\lronm n-
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On thL· '"U''' of campa1 n rcform und 
lu11'l.111'L <'th1c . the enatnr '-ord that h 
'lli•ll'4•r•d .l bill dr t d t>: Cnmnwn C U'>L' 
h;1t ''••llld h;l\c e' ahl1-.hcd .. "hat 
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